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f_Westeia PiOteuft!m.
Ai haii-msailred the aittaal-repOrt of ihe

B. • ofpupeetort ofthelreateriPeariten.ihmy,for iasi.
',The Inspeetors 'report that BO change has

• = hien made in theprincipal offices, alLhaving
litosnS'eminently faithint and competent. In

ssefennee to the Sammie:l lasi!' of the prison,
T. 7 ibiillispietars ,say

"The Warden's Report and accompanying
. . Souls 'exhibit' a somewhat improved aondi-

tioscompared with last year-quite as great
eat' insprovuent, perhaps, u werhad any

- • . fight to expect under the geniusl depression
business, and the slenderprofits of abdost

• .."-;-6,ll:parstelts; einee the 'commencement of our
troubles. All the materials used inthet'.nmenfacture of checks and or shoes are,

pub.advanood in prim, and the sales are notiienatisfaetory as we could with. The shoesihrilhated to . the Ooretrnment; foi the use ofthiaimy, werenecessarily liCad under sharp
• eampetitiou, and at merely nominal prollts- ,--

bat weant -gratified to know that the Com-
,snottirealth gained, in good attd cheap aril-

_
,

;tiles; what the 'lnstitution lost in profits."
The extenaion of Block B has so far pre-

, -reared that it willbe ready for occupancy,in
- • 1011, nexttnontbi and on Its final completion

the system of separate confinement will be
ei-established. The extentionappropriations
for the past three years foot up $102,000.-• In

• . 1860,1350,099-48 was expended, and the bal.
• saes, ($50.100 44) has been expended during

-` the past year. An' additional appropriation
of$5,000 la %asked, being the balance neon-

. sary to•templets .the work. An--additional
•. ' ' appreptiation of$25,000 is asked for tho cx-

exteasionaCßlockC.
• - Theattention of theLegislature is asked to

.• - • the het'that many convicts have been son.:
' • tumidfor a less period than one yeic-some

• for_ enly„twemonths t . These men cannot be
...,,employedfrith benefit to themselves or profit

_ '
•‘• 'to th. State, neither do the counties sending

' - them save anythiug, owing to thecut attend.-tag their:commitment. The Legislature is
' • tbarefore,Vieked Copan a law prohibiting son!

~,,.-,"Seroner to ; the penitentiary' for a less period
than one yen .

TbaInspectors object to "An Aot Relative
to Prison approved May Is 41881,Aidabiehprovides for theprogressionalIt'abstemectfor the term ofsentences passed on

-• ioririets,.as r reward :for continual or out-
.• • sionat goodconducti anderror authorizes the

Ir• Inspeetors, under certain conditions, tocharge 'prisoners-&bre A* period of punish-.
hest;fazed by Laeshall, dueexpired. Several

.
- 'objections are urged against the act, which is

•••-• ,•• deemed unoonatiuttional. •
• From thereport' of the Warden. Capt Bizinlng_bain, we extract as follows :

• "The financial conditionof the Prison is
. t ... net so good as theopening of the -year gave_Cs reason, taanticipate. The distracted state

- „of ourcountry has prostrated, to a very great
ixteit,the manafaeuring interests of Penn.;

- • sylvenit,'-the Prison feeling it as much as
.=. lay ' who ••labor- outside. Notwithstandingthisprostration of business,"- the • balance
--":". -"against the 'Prison is seven. bunderd andtwenty...sight dollars andflfty-night cents less

• -than list year." • ' . -•

The present capacity of the prison- is 230
,Addition: to Block B;. 88-total, 318
On the 31st ofDecember,there werein

• eadnement 288 pCisonees,.leaving a surplusof only thirty cells: - • -
• The gas works are in such state progress-

. : as to Justify thebeliefthat gaswill be intro-'
&lea into each eell.inthe early partofFeb.,artery.UIts troduetion will not only be a
signal benefit to the prisoner, but produce an

,Iteeresseel terrin, to theraison. '
•- At the 'close of 1860 , there were in 'confine-

• tre . 9011
miedred in isea..-7::==.=113
DYcbaraed ..:126
-The. munber in confinementat 'the close of

. .'She present year - ", •

15-2138,
Dorin6theput yeartwelve were pardonedand s!e died
ZbihOil'• .11ember eta-read into the prison

ekes its opening-in July 1826 isasfollows:-•'.. Cbrd.Total.ltaes aso 24.56
: 42 94

°!'oral _ . _
. %t 9

.
Tha regtifseloornini of lectures which corn-

'rninal-this avatar% st Concert Hall, by Prof.
swoi•Okief th! attention of mu., .

J .j",,eitisevis.`,..We attended one ofhis free intro-
. _On ,Tuesday ennilug, and

,ificist-say that-yrs have rerely heard -.a more
:•,:"....-7.loarrithie rid sprightlY -talker.. Although be

kidin Dish name.; lithe, a good specimen of
••• _; Brureallumetts,:lrasdne of 'thebeat Vie.

is is almost I. graphicall Zone:-humorous
.!%:!iis. Aintorpmetimes severe; but not a

Toolieb;: trite ; Ot trilling expression eicatiodtint( Being amply provided with illus-
trations,'lints natural .an- d artificial, he is

romto mike his act perfectlyP
ruble tothe mammonist tmdmstanding.

I—...;JA =Those who arein inn&Ofpnothusl

Meieraim Bran the auloyment Of a few
ntningeofrational amusementiwill be' Weil

'ocoalienzated." liVerefer 111 sash to tea bills
and; advertisements, Tor 'partici/an, and to

• an&of their friends is may have heard his
introductory lectures as to the correctness of
theforegoing remarks -

. istoi,Thr4.pay.Lign namedßuorumpis.-eutinTgassday. „dna, li4oFFtw2Eau.6.,.. ,sad.Newburg,
'''

• . mid-
way" between, ...PP°- . —;iiii, dead by , her;•-;,, onintiosid-'0Oulll7; ,w4ouli of Imo. _eon of3.-,•;tistithosita:4l".l4ll=t the' boy took I gun" ••• ~,sftd..:-• 0 il'elP. jin,kiirsrroom of1044 ' bowl handing- non., It op--r. '''w

• louse and ,stus souj41111°A!"161ha borTild Ids dater sassed In'''*ililll,4:141 °

d.nnininr.• - itup told lait himakiaga bed, and
.het. a Palling onids.t.,slt l. •

: •
..- Avas fi'oing --_A az: th, load 'casuists' thetoriAlts Itillt w0...,,,,,u5it5. girl, killing net in_

„C.7,fitaa Mlaardri.r moLunkol '"-
'

',,,,,,...hricia- tbstb•iltishowsa ssuauuco,in%..',,,',.+ilittiiii•artilikil#l4ll'.' • theauillo'pprialialataillonPfotiXtuditust
.' d ~,,li-o,llof. 1-• .`..!' ''. '' ' . .

...
. •

: Awlinruiranair,=ln:onr report ',if the
CUtniensiyistimby, sinew'.

F.-,,.•x•Rh014,14a-thitpropotod set ofA -
114...-ahlothadry•of Piusb kto imuprolutY:

amain ratiroade°bonds had been
with

01" 41111ITI,A=Ftby moved to lay it upon tho
ocanort—inuan Justice to

man favorabla--to a coin-
,prandso) ,ara *wig barn giTatuthe reuon
mod by himfn lappet of his motion,which
ornpAhitt iindoftho proposed` sotthe
births

" Of'th 'room entire
n „ tax would fall ;Den

abrahl eludo4 the city There •

• SlVllLlitly
otimir intamtalrblol4-Mr.McCarthy contends,
sheald bt-tosik, rtipsy a justproportion of the

' aan..!nOtion to lay on the tablo. ,
"

nteil mewl Militia"Ilsit":44l422appw.dig 7A wo-tetfor• ../4.eior -SanerWide: in• Information io the• Geo: ,Wilittwe at-
,+ r:liM .to outrage bee0110 Tin arm'

t—awd cow:satedIf&1":10 'tub Seterisi.4-4•01-.. tow wapg which Calm? . ra id, in the+r-,o~ittimlate 401Prg4P:1434.

gaig
priests 1111,-,

"ciumiettef-eitithlho wift"=.7oj, ricentlybart Onebarlas mut-gc:- lobild which'

f

t°ll2 cargi
*

-

1143111F•411li, with the rest.e
• .4ntstopo&• wmet its birth.:. childethat (Wits "s 'qrt

•• . •

•
Ithrlothe-Thmpson pa-

ht-tho 4gloiroflpons,",to-
ci -Ithilothethmiisind tho grentheten,

t nonelado orlth theniseriere
t,•,,,SehishtholltneplOketriliveits/a Scout.

Pittertai
*46 1Se 'in.-W:036 i'laekEint'

iatLMineham tbnbubsou.
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IatagnI4I.IMiIiG.GAZETTE•
The PearisTivaairt Railroad- Coa.'

WA7.7•ThI, Annual Report, etc.
We lutist-already published • brief tibs7

impigAtis of theanuuslAsusgriftheStookbadert of the
Compsoiy,Und thefall reportismw before us... .
-.. The annexed statement eitibits the 'earn-

..

ingraud expense ofoperating the road during
the year 1861 :

, •

•
Irom 5,18 .44Cknernment YY,—... 145,158 14

'. 75,120 Ou-Tralgtit 5,882,
2
25 65

- . ,

Topa 95
raloductbig 1M 111‘10“00„. 4.199,131

• losintranat ot 1,011,677 14
CInk••••••-•• V0.925 00

0,023 02Gatter4 fxpekisee._.—
...

.
.

Total 76Leaving net from r6,646,938 19
Exhiniting an- increase in gross revenue

over that- of 1860;amounting to $1,367,299,47;
arid in netreceipts of $1,350,535,79: ' '

Omitting receipts from transportation of
government troops, 145,158,14, the_ incomefrom passenger travel, is 07,954,36 less than
last year.; The tabil number •of passengers
carried over the road daring the year was
1,053,088,,each passenger traveling an aver-
age distance of nearly 58 2-10 miles..

The earninpfrom freight exhibited an in-crease. °vie. those' of .1860 ,of $1,206,241,59.
The whole. movement of freight on', the road
during the year,exclusive of 138,499 tons of
coal, wood, lumber, iron ;ati., •forjhe use of
the Company; wax 1,620,86 tong. Of this
amount there was' trawiportrid' in the oars 'Of
the Company,' tons of coal, and In the
oars of individuals 427,892 tons, making the
whole amount of coal transported 704,754tons, showing an increase over 1860 of 181,531
tons. Theamount of coal delivered at Pitts-
burgh, on the line of theroad du-
ring theyear was 131,209 tons; a decrease of
7,680 tons as compared with last .year. The
aggregate tonnage of the lino-exceedi that oflast year274,061 tons. • •

The following,extracts from the manoalre-

Fort of the President will be found interest-_
A bill was passord at the last session of‘ the

Legislatureloommuting the Ruty.levied upon
tonnage passing over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Among its provisions was an Obliga-
tion uponthe partof this company to purchase
the First Mortgage Six per cent. Bonds of
several railway companies at par to the extent
of $850,000: Although none of these compa-nies have fully complied with the conditions
of the act; which required a speoifiti'amdunt of
work to ha done before they, could demand itsfulfillment, yet the Board has agreed to payas the-work progresses the folloiringamountsto the savantroads named
The BitdEagle Talley nanziad Cv
TLs Tyrone and Tleatileld 76,000The Zama.ergand Crown Co—..:. ;66,500:The Bedfotll Railroad Com 100,00 aThe West ppasylvaas Enilmed 250,001)

TotaL—
Theonliother line that can be plaied in a

condition to participate in the advantages of
the commutation bill is thatbetween Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville, .to which company
theremainder_of thefund, $158,500, will be
paid. The bonds of these companies will not,"
for some years at least; btsconsidered of much
vale, except those of- the Pittsburgh and
SteubenvilleRailroad Company. • The.
reef advantages, however, to be derived Toni
the completion of these roads will be the
chiefbenefit;that thiecompany can expect: to ,
receive for the expenditure of the large sum.
required by the commutation 'bill; which
amount in goodfaith belonged to this cern-
panyand the citizens along the line of the
Pannsylvaila -whose tpiednets, to'
the extent ofthe-teenage they sent to market,
bore the burthen of. the impost. .

On the 28th of Octoberbut, the
Fort Wayne and. Chicago,Railroad was sold
by the United States Marshal,'at the city- of
Cleveland, to J. F. D. Lanier, S. J. Tilden,,
J: Edgar Thomition, Louis- B:. Meyerand
Samuel.Hasans,,.Rsq.,a committee appointed
at a meeting•of the creditors and sharehold-'
ors of that Company. 'The road is now work-'
tdunder the direction of this committee, , but
le will be transferred to the new corpora:
tion, under the style of the Pitteburgh,
Fort- Wayne and Chicago Railway Com-
pany, on or before the flout of Mareh next.
Inthis newcorporation thePennsylvania Refi-
ned Company 6014 over oneXaillion .of dol-
larsofits mortgagebinithsandzsBl6,oll of its

; There- adjustment of the d btr-of-
the Company is substantially the came in pro- .
posed by -the President' or thin Company,.
while acting in the _same =peaty' for the
otherCompany, brain consequence of thelin-
Possibllityot socaring-a full acquiescence of
all the Interests to the plan, it became neces-
sary to place the work under the adationeor's
hammer, which, titter theexpenditure ofmuch
labor, time, and money, that might have been
avoided, has secured the same results.

. The reorganisation of the debt of the Corn-
piny upon a bane ofentire equity to;a11 the
intonate seems to-have acted like magic upon
its securitlec: ;the. First. Mortgages having,
been sold at ninety-fiveper eentum, which" h
short time since Wild have.boen obtained at
fifty per centrist:, and; the Second Mortgages
can now, be sold for much more than they cost
this Company;..they.. are,- however, worth
more than their present market value.'

The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Couipsay.han; during the past year,.
done a large and profitable business, fullysus-
taining the policywhich dictated Its iomple-
tion as an independent line. to Chicago, and
atthe same time demonstrattng its ability to,

meet the interestUpon all it,bonds''while the
sliiiiholdsiii will en long begin .to receive
regnlsr'dlildendi. ;; t ; ,

Theelitepletion7sf the Pittebuiih.end Steu-
benville Railroad in the oily- other Western'
line, the construction of which it is very' ha-
portant for this Company to secure.- Arrange-
Wine can be made to-carry the work through
upon favorable terms, us soon es the actirelleglehithm is obteined. ,. _

l'ilte'Ailegtresew Bo ard of Control.
,

This Board mat lieteiening; arut organised
by the election'ofthefollowing oltleerei Presi-
dent,Dr. Brown; Secretary, D. Matter:on;

Treasurer,A. Cameron. •

The following Standing Committees ;ware
then appointed: • -

Finassee--Messre-Park,* Bnulap,:Shritor
and Rranels. - •

Gradesand Textßoolts,-,Beam.;Bradford,*:
Thonipson, Broin and Cooper., .• • •

Tesehere and Salatiss—Messrs: Borland,*
Lea, Slegle and

School for Colosedchildren-Lidesirs. 41c-
Millen, Baxter, Gibson JiltCraig., -

Butes and Dieolpline-Besers: Johnston,*
Maeferron,Barr and Lattots.: . • •

Binertg-!440,1rr5• T4gitte:i2S.Grallhm; Bjnd
Thefollowing-resell:deli:Wes read and

adappter
Saoled Tint the:- COnuSitte on kitusnies,

In connection with theBeeretaryr be lustrientedl
to prorate an Act similar -AO the bee now
governing tha collection;ofthe cityand county,
taxes, for the eollection of the ichool tax for
the city of•Allegtren,andreport said Act, as
prepared, to an ad journed meeting of the
Baked onthis-'gist week.

Mr. Park tared following: ,
Wireiree, X it reported that seholers

in one ward site obtaining tuition in other
wards ; therefore,

**. Reseleed, Thathereafter no 'Oboist:living"
in one ward be permitted toattend the schools
ofany of the ether wards, and that the pupilsnow so placed be *require:lto repair to, beI school

_laced ,

Word in'erhich they;reside:*
Theresolution woe a led.• , **,

A lialthiorian Itolbbedi
11.yourg man named 'Muon, hailing from

Baltimore, las tnight .rialted a disreputable
•boumkeptby Emma Black, on Third street,
and whet about to lake his departure he (mid
ihatbekid.beenrobbed yf , hts, pocket book,
containing over 030, prinelpally in -Treas.
Dry Mita% lie charged the larceny noongirl Denied /rank Okerniann,with whom 'ho
bad been-iiiiiersing, but as there wars other
.temalea3sthg boAsoltewas not very clear as
to who-tosii.robbed whim. H. laid his ease
befone.Xsyor Sawyer, who,tietailed the. po-
lice" to,lentootipte. the...-matter,:. en search-
ing thslionse, oneWilfrid. dotter' in.....Tresl,,
,nry ,zfotei-wort. found - staffed behind an ice
Ohostilint nofarther eine to the thief,: -Idlsi
Oben:mann was +treated, but as there was DO
eridenea whew that she had taken the

waxy,naskoryas discharged. The money will
be.retainedrefa(dhrthe., !dam fora lbis days.

.

avArniis oi. tviel.oisit.=ite6s; J. T.
beltalf of

Sobbt, Acus• tamer 31,41)? ead David'
Arafoldaapihozioton'
wore oliotioillooklit.Poor. •

itax81boeleing Cisitaity from Rock 011.1- • -•

Thursday Moininglasf near Cony sta-
-11031 011AhOl.hiladelphiss and kalif riiliDadt
11. woman mimed Soden° when kindling• the
fire in As-morning,- dipped adiatuguisif
inks intosihucher.of 'crude' petroleum andAbell .set: fine to-them; 'causing ,aueli & grmtlamethat she upset the Musket asialred
inflammable oil by dropping the abasing, .
int. it- - Thehusband -and children were ly-
ing in bed inthe same roOm. liar imams-
attracted the attention ofpeopleoutside; who
-dared not venture into thefire, sad they Tilled'
upon her come.sot. She replied that she
would not coine without her children, and
seising. one. of them—ttie eldest; aged, two
years.-in her arms, she _attempted to Make
herescape,butbyistime-wasoverooms by
strangulation, . and had 'to remain said"be,"
burned with th&building; whichyus soon in.ntins.. The knish's-Mir somehow' managed to.escape, but sobadly burned in•, his -iffortif to
save his family .that he- cannot survive. The
Mother was takenfrom therains &blackened,
charred mass, with theremains of- the childstill in her arms,- both ixidiel burned the
-bone, the cooked Sash quivering in detiched
isortionsfrom the trunks, the extremities al-
most entirely? consumed.: .. Thepiunger child,
aged one year, was burned .to At,coke-like
mass, with scarcely the semblince df She hu--
man being left.

Parlor\Swing.
We saw a swing, to`iday,.at-.Alr. Brat's,

corner of:Sandusky street and. the Canal, Al-
legheny, which we deem-worthy of a faiera-
ble notice., It a neat,stiong and comforta-
ble arm chair,suspended from the ceiling, by
foar iron rod, secure*,fajta-ed. -Theperson
using the swing teats himselfin the chair; ad- .
jacts-the-foot board to comfortably melt the
foot, and abandons himself to \an easy and
mantel swing, as comfortablerut the motion
ofa rocking chair. It is self-actibg--the mo-.
tion being obtainedby thefoot resting on the.
board in front changing the centre of gravity,
thus placing the motion entirely within the
control oLthe_operator.

' The siring islight,and can be readily un-
hooked from the ceiling and put away until
required..

Biatt puts Mr these swings to order.
The beight,of the ceiling being given, regn .-
-lates-theflength or . can be
made email enough to suit a: little child, or
large enough to accommodate a ',skiff "tor-
:yam," whocould thus .enjoy. themselves most
charmingly, while indulging in niocial reer.a-

. . .

fete.

Bank Note Quota-hone. _

Corrented 'especially for the Gazette by
Messrs.Teld & Lare, of the Nationtil Bank

.

;Clad Reporter. Rites uncertain at present:
Prrrsztraan, reb. 5, 1862.

7 . Dime/at_ Dincoset.
New England States.," South Cuollna....- no sale
Now-York %Ittlrglniat
New-York part(Wbeelinga lucks)
New Jereey- 14,inrents, Done
Benne.rils.)--.4/ariNorth(krollna...-- noale
Penns. Plttatstrglty.. pard3earg- nosale
Penna. ntsrlor)—... Douala
Delaware-- I llLoulslana none
Dist. of Columida-.-' -B:Kentucky --. I
KalltendElaltlnlafe. 2Tennespee ............ none
lowa "2 Indiana, boa.--
Michigan,- ' 2 1Indlans, telt state.
Illaeouri ..4..-.«.....".6115011111n015..-.....: -..-. nasals

nowt.,
. The alooiro ra4e erTibiuk-dpen binikebte funds and

notltecOln. '
Vaoussale—SeVing rates on lievr-York 'and Phu-

adalphint,Q VI ovo. over bankable fund..
at .3,4 i over benkablo fund.

Run 0rr—ltosste Ettrain.--This morningas
the seven' o'clock ear on' the .bast Liberty
P Railway wits -coiling to the city,
the horses ' olf at the topof Soho bill, and
the car deasendisd with lightning speed. The
track was very frosty, and the :brakes were
almost useless: Thecar kept .the track, and
when the team reached the level 'ground all
dente; was thought to hate paised, but one
of the biases slipped and was alutostinstaut-
ly killed by the injtlries sustained from the
cbtiroek Thepassengers escaped uninjured.

,T,lnrostrawr.Duscorckw.;--In addition to the
tremens, coal deposits recently disOurend in
Brioirlield,Tilmbull cooly, Ohio,iron ore
has basn found of a remarkable q uality. On
the farm of Mr. Albert Christy, specimens
hare been found resembling malleable Iron,
beingg soft and-capable of being beaten thin
andbentlike wroughtiron. Thevein, where
the drill paseedit,:was twenty inches in thick-
ness, apitiTair xisty, fast from the surface.

Curiar:arriun.iiriirarriarr.--TheClev hindIfereldOerweighborsAhaPittallrgh".
Aira in which
they realized anet profit of$2,750 86. Con-
,sidering the. dlfferenottin'etrebetween the two
'elites; we mistelalny'llur'palm,liaritig during
our Orphan' Saidix,---whieh lathed but three
days and three erenlngs, a gross-irdelpt of
$4,400, lavingat leaat *3,700 clear profit "

SALrB 07 STOCK, onTheiday-esoning, Yoh-.
roar/ 4the•

Bank of 8itt5b0rg....„..... $57-75
Ezohinge Batik..

..
.. • —54 75

Merehantonndhlanufsetures'Bank 60 12
Pittsburgh Instirttoot 17 60

.Took we-Ettamor-rise.—P." Starrett, Req.,
'thinewly Judge of the
;Coat of Common Plea, took his seat yester-
day afternoon.' his,eornmission having been
read in open Court,and bo duly sworn .to
faithful dieeharp ofthe duties of his position.

Wresti;;Mosanslt Alan Elissuir whose hus-
bands, sorts and brothers an seising in the
Syr,cannot put into their knapiack a-more

ettatuisc&lbwboxes of
BtillawiiT'e Pile AntlAintinent..i They-In-
sure • health -seen under, the expesstre of
soldier's life; Osfl,f4b-eents a box or pot. 219

.

Ws have been shown a document signed by
thOkrayoritn.otEce'of the eltiti of the United
States and Viroida,certifying to • thesuperior
excellence. of Dr. Ayer's Compound Extract
of -.Earimpavills, and to -the value of ill his
remedies- as ;articles 'of groat public "utility.
Suolrevidenee from 'nab- high:_souress bears
us out triumphantly In- 'the-position we have
long Maintained with,tegiol to Doti. Ayer's
preparations; or more, particularly oaradver-
tisementiv'of -Thr,publlsbers need be
more opposed" Absit we.sae to. the PrelleullC*7Mon of ipiackoryin any-slope, but we knew
when we begut,tliat his remedies were Oere
any_enspyion of deception--that- they_
ebouithe bat-ft4,"possfMilOp,reatee tor the
cure of dieeasessuld-Mtat:theyba*the
done! ,of All _ccommunipts where they`areNot alone becinii the Mayors of
the wholecountry believe them useful to their
people, but because woknowfrom experience
that they;are so' to ones, do we believe weare"
rendering a Sabina:idol Service to' our readers
in -making:theirlariats :known.-"to

1 iceron,',l4. -

Nosrta Ttern- to..purcbase *inter elOthl&dr icd, to,onimedert . who desim to do so,
commend' thi. issteldlshment of

Messrs. Wm. R. AS,Co., corner ofBed.'
oral street and thelliamond, Allegheny City.
They litre now-on-hand whin steak ofready-
wade „olothisg,, and-itsdrintLasetilisriencedentterand I large soleitlon of sattetile goods,
they.are &leo prep:wattle maim inen's- and
boy's clothing toorder in iny:doslisd style,at,
ihort- notice, and. on 'the most reasonable

Atiortes-Pmers'fot DrrGoode-have always
supposed to bothelOwest, biathat this

isirmistake-siiiis
=M

readily-made apparent by
acat Ilirkerls:c4.l;'an 24 et Omer..Silkeinswls'and.proge —soidS;atilimost every

'description, ries4 and doeliable, cap be tonad
therein abnadance, and at , prices less than
&nation prices:- We repeat oar advice to our
readers, tti grit, tham'aeall; -

-

' Noun , Dias Culitoc.—lft: J. M. Borah-
field, in Ms closing ont--sale -of:Dry Roods,proposes to sell out his entire stook.at greatly.
roduosk Prices', to. *ate town 'far his. new
goodi ; and as in a tow 'chip; the new-stook
will arrive,- therefore it is yourlast chance to
buy-winter goods at such low prices as Mi. D.
proposes to sell. - ,

,

---liirr,,Honiteev, Carpenter .enci-J•iner, Job-.
bing Shop Virgin alley,between =Smithfield
street and Cberrl , All.kinds of noose
Re44lpgidpne.Wished, nooseand in work-
manlike =met. , Ohargesp?odprate: Leave
year Orderv.,!.:loj,"oil'iers: proavtli attended

_
'
-

be, taken at Hunt's
13obitStiqicitticitiltC/1611;'.111th - street, and
Attila Oninibtvoil)oei. N0.450; Libiott, street.
,Day -orsight, aU orders MI in either the' two
places wpl, bept:oliapqy 6ttstidod,to:

.Dovrou Itrrigi-Virso,ter.Curoand 'lomat.
patblo Physician ; aloo_viat,for Ralislx;w's
celebrated- Trturs.fig' liAtentir 4 Coriart..xitNun fiztitX 10 1.f.i...1411594.,.. t

oiSinate.*6 )04E- 144,
1147-!*l4_ll/1104.14,114.1?:

. ••
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THtEST NEWS.
TELBIBAPE

LUT1111( Ultigligr-MBV UMW
• ; I/than-taros- Feb: 5-1882. •--‘•

Housx.—,-The. House went into.Committee
of the Whole;on the State of the Union, midproceeded to the consideration of the Trees
mntyy Note Bill

-

; r. criSfield, ofMarilind, said, he acted
with that broad National catholic, ratty whichlin:lodes the whole Union within .itsind‘looks'to the---Mainteninise of the canted;
army and restoration of the censtituthni ar
'ourfathers, nude and understood • it: Press.lent; LineOlncorn, into tree without hie

bad_been.and *tem things _been. done bythis adminiatration of which be, did not ap-
move,but believing him honest and patriotic,
helve:sired it tobe the duty of every patri-
oticcititen tosustain him; thereforeheshorild
give to the administration,th the great Work
before them, a candid, honest and unreserved
support; especially as to its financial policy,
becauseSimi of &Nigher's, is most important;!for on the supply of Money dependsthe exist ,

fence of the army; end sis a 'consequence the
life of the:nation.: The; Comuiltice of Ways
and Meanshid commenced at-the top of the

(building. They should first have reported a
'tax bill, thus laying a broad-foundation on
which the,whole structure , of public' 'credit
could repoie.• the bill, he said• the legaithrider clause wasa .pailiabteviola-
tion...of the Conititation; and-he would nit.
votelor the bnlirtcdesignsgtore.piper the
equal. value of gold. ,i3hquld that clause be
retained, public, credit, could notbe sustained
by it. It was a system of repudiation . and
forced leans in its worst form. It ;would nbt
only destroy the credit, but .plaoe a'stain on
the National; charactez which 'ages Mudd not

• Mr. Piki;•of Me.,favored- the billowa hard'
Money man,. I.lie could not vote teethe MAWare Without the legittender ththse,..es. it,was
really the specie clause.. .•

Mr. Alloy,. of Maas., said upon the deci-,
lions of Hils'hourar e Involved, in a=groat de-
gree, thepresperlty-and growth of all Urima-
tonal interests°tilde country/or generationa
to come, ne less than the' pecuniary Salvation
loth' preient. •• Benefioent.as this measure Is,as oneof relief, nothing mold induce him to
give it saltation -buten uncontrollable tiecel,-sity. To dispose' of the bonds 'of Gov,
ernment at .anything greedy, avarice may
dictate, and, the alternative really amounts. to
this. To retort to this mestura, would :be
sucking the very life bloodof, the nation; to
fertilize the already puilifie of_-thefeepi,
taliste. .Congress has power to inaugurate,
to-day, a system Offinancial policy both fer-the covernoseet. and the -people, "which will
establish ourpry:Spirit) upon a firm too:oda-
-Cori, and give strength and stability to' OM
institutions.'. Let it tot 'disappoint; in this,
moment ofperil, the just expectations of the
American people.

Mr. Wright of Pi:, laid he-had voted to
sustain thePresident fn Impending this
of -habeas Corp.., in- declaring,certain portsblockaded and for other extreme measures-
which were Pistified by the public necessity;new they ware called upon, accordingMr the
terms of this-bill, to decline it constitutional
and legal to Makemoney out of paper.,
didnot feel justifiedin going so far as to cast
bin vote for; any such measure.. He would
vote fir taxation to the utmost, limits.. We
have the miens, theproperty and the money;
but the issues now proposed would bring upon
the. country more ruin than the rebels have.
already thrown:upon it. -The-nines authoi-
ized by the bill- are payable sit.no place or
time, and, are to be made a legal-feeder in
payment ofall debts. He argued the coasti,
rational question, that they could not make
anything but gold andsilver a legal tender.

Mr. Horton, of Ohio, said, if the hiltshould
pace,. hich he hoped would net be thic cam,
it would be Si departure -from the financial
system of ;the country., He advocate' 'Mr;
Morrill's substitute, which proposes thepaj-
ment of tho interest in coin, and, for the re-
deception of the notes in ten and twenty years,
and stated at length , his ,objections to the
pending measure.

The Cenimittee then 'rose, after it was mu;
Malty agreed' upon that the, general debateon
this bill is' to cease on the expiration of two
hours after tbo HOUK, shall again.take ithp.,The Houseithen adjoarnod. •.•

Stars.-Mr. Carina,of moved to take-up the revolution be -awed some time eh)*
in regard to the &tines of the corintry:.: ll*said he offered the resolution for the purpose
of calling the attention of tbi Senate: to the
financesof thecountry. . Theexpensei of the
touzia.ll 9-12*--Priflakok- millions

dollars permon o
to have some ;plan fretwthe Secretaq; of -the
Trasiury, but the only:fhin ' he had proposed'
was the iminofpspOr;inirveney.' was op-
posed to tali union_ the Goliertitaiiiit. and
the banks, And was net witting. that the
ernment should be &pendent on the hanks.,
If the Governmentdepends on an ivredientablepaper UMW, .11:nandal ruin 'must
sdronstedl the pastAge -of his -.resolution as
affording auto and Amid basis .for spielscurrency. 'TheresOlotipo wasreferred to the'
Committee onrinineet

'Mr. Fearenden, si Me.,fromthe Committee-
on Finance, reported batik thebili making anappropriatiori for the support either. military.
OeldeOly-st "Feet reiettiwithout amendment,
Thebill viaswaspassed. n• - ; ' -

Mr. Binitante el Meaty offereda resetutien
calling oni.dmiltriebbrif to furnish the Senate
with the recentionveptiudeneethiative to the
presentation if-Anieriam citizens at the CourtofFrance,- 'Adopts& ,c•i• - -..-

On motion of Hr Jleon, of lists.,the
bill to definethe payind emoluotenter of °M-
ears of the army was talon up,and the emend:,meets of thecommittee idopted. ; , •

Eiheinien,of Ohio, called for the-rind.'
ingof the' 100“013, which reduces the telt-
ries ofofficer, and all persons employed in tii,
army and nary 10per bent.-doting therebel-
lion.- Be 'said that ifthat wee all therodeo-

,
_tion that; Congrees ,litas willing to mike hewouldacquiesce, butihrs.praserree all their:,regumeiffesof, theobligation ofcompensation,

now fixed !. by s hundred different bills. . lie
thOught that ifthie bill waglesied and thue
inequalities ilXiquititilebldustein ofmileage
kept in fOret, we hike Itthand
eral system of reduction .and: retrenelaut,
Theestimates fortimerpouses of the next is-
eat year wercesoso,ooo,ooo-,and wehnow that
this will be lueroueltlty ;various bills.% Thie
is Ave times the amount ofthe currency or the.oeuntryy and more thatt the*menses ofOren(
Britain during the Wie,rothiSepoloon.

The morning hear havint'sntpited, the billWas laid peer,. and thot'Jiliglit ease taken-

The morning hour baring expired, the bill
was laidand'ilieBright 'use wee taken

Mr. Anthony, ofRhode Island; used thathe
had arrived at the conclusion that he must-
vote for the resolution of expulsion` theogkhe should doit with& great deal of pein.L.lntimes like Theis, theßetutte must notbe t sled.
with Mew the•least ...suspected of . disloyalty:
Be should vote Myth simple record 'of •ther
letter. Me thought4bet any-Senator who
could Unite such is letteras that toeach siman*touch', trait.: uaf►tted fore nit in
the Senate.

Mr. Varrii,:of IPirr. York, Made tvidy,:i,;.
the attempt of the New York Legislaturetodictate tohim his entree on the subjeota• •
a question of political expediency or national
policy he would listen to the Legislature, but
on a question of right wrongbe wax him
selfrerpontible to his conscienceand his Oed,and he would illow no man,or body of ilVear
-to intervene betweehhim and hie conscience.
On en executive or. lodide- 1•questden,-theLegislatnte•bed noright to Intarue.lMr.-Foster accordingly rued the remainder:of theresolution which hut bees omitted by
Mr. Bright, deploring the state of the "Coun-
try, which had n.reduced by sectionalism;
and roaming theprinciples of the Demo-,
cratie party which Wired _that ilie'prountstate, of the countryteas dheto the. agitation
of slavery by thoettrs, 'sec the adoption 'ef

Philo.;delphia and_ chisago Conventions,Ind, that
theRepubileans, in übeetinotail offers of tont-
promise, bad ,iissumed. the -fearful ragout,
bllity, end tifOychad. showif,tbeir- atterbflity bi;atinditettheChrierninentln itlW4ll,-
tioultY, and denouteing the Plea- of lemenet.;
ppsstion and the ittumermionet•-the t. writ _ of

Mr Ott 2•14 tirc rot,
theresolutions, uOluse loam of the Otheriieoutitinlid•bingni&whielemight,lpotttly hedeemed offensiveharms Senators,- ley"' •ingafifjekeircthee s plulone- be -Vele-ludonsalltheir t4tit and depthM' 7ltrd, of fejlir,ilrer;-epelpi :at 'smite
terreth layer of ilrightv; septet:ookthat fiettater feont -

mimststreas at ',the letterweewritten,

hOleve:that.theniz AObe -Ind..aitensv.Tiledaap.4oMitp,* or
thawwebers re ,.tetteple*te'lf.2-.-le,

fttlengtl2eict, co in
$ eiugef"t i = thiktamp %deer'blues tali of like- • ••• • • '

`~'f~,i:

Maai!EgQ'SaMm

aphis(himdeoing the debate On this 10MM.If kiwia expelled, be intended to rider the
qoestion tb'l people of Indians.

_

Mr. Ten-Byek followed, declaring his in-
-flexible purpose to do wltsche thought was

rr. CowanSeidl') had only a few words to
' SAY: —Be had SiOthin g to-gain by-supporting
the-Senator from Indiana, and nothing to
gainby opposing what he believed to- be the
cmivenal sentiment of Us State, bat Shoal&
be rue to his conscience rather than be torn
by erild horses—than yield his eonvictionv of
duty. He was a free man, and nobody his
master.. If Bright was expelled, and be was
asked on what charge, he could not tell. It
would be better for the Semite if it had mom
charity and a better observance of therules o

Aftersome farther remake by Messrs. 2do;
Dour'll and _Willey, the vote was taken on
the maolation to expel, which' resulted as
follows

'Yeas—Mserts. Anthony, Drowning, Chan-Oiler,Clark, CoHamer, Doris, Dizon, Doolittle,
essendan, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Her-.

lam, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Johnson,ging, Lane of Indiana, McDougall,
Pomeroy, Sherman,Sumner,Simmons, TI9OI-bill, Wade Wilkinson, Wilmot, Wilson Of
Man., Wilson of Mo.-32. •

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Carla*, Cowan,
Barris, Kennedy, Latham, Nesmith, Pearce,
Powell, Bioe,Banlabury, Ten Eyek, Thomson,

The Vice President said that as two•tbirdii
Toted In favor of the resolution, it was adopt-ed.. [Applause In the gallery, which was Im-
mediately checked by the Clusir.J.Adjourned. •

LATEST. 1140211 EUROPE
'ortilisilfora Scotian.

PonnAiar.. 6.—Tbe steamer Nora
Scotian hu'irinal, with Litatpool dates of
the 74th „ . .

The! iteidiaip:Eltiiiiiiveid at Liv.rpool
on the22d;iid the Norwegian On' the =daft.

The-Loudon .I.tees edl tortanz.oppeses Eng-
Sad's latartersnat in American slurs..

Thelogig West Indian, from Chariest has'
ilasisidat Liverpool with a cargo of tarpon-

. .

The sales`of Cotton' at Liverpool, for :four
days, ware 17,000 bales. The market closed
irregular and with a downward tendency. • .

/3reedstuffs bad an upward tendency.
Consols are gototod at 92%@93, for money.Poirta.an, -Feb. 6.—The Nova Scotian

brinvithe following latest intelUgenoe.
The /Mama Borns -Ma arrived out on the

23d ult.
knacnederry,Joa.2s.—ThebrigNeapolitan,

Muds%for Boston, has been burnt by
idea Pirsteilkinter.. It is reported from Al-
-I.lllll_that ,4111010stred cannonade bad been
lietiltittelha.-east It vessel was sob's-iisteallj !sighted, and was believed to be the'
Sumter. ItWu supposed thatabe had sunk
her adversary. . .

The London Globe ergues that the mari-
time powers cannot be expected to resPetet-the Southern blockade dole's really efective.
Several wrecks are rePortod, with loss of life.

It is expected that all the colliers_buried la
a coal mine, recently, bad perished. Six days
had elapsed, and nonehad been rescued.

25.—The sales of cotton forthe week were 24,000bales, the market closing
at a destine of %®.%c; the lower qualities
detaining most.. The • sales to speculators ,were 10,500bales, and toexporters 3,250 bales.
Thwsalts to-day have been 6,000 bales, in.;
eluding 3,000 bales to speculators and export-
els:. the market -closing unchanged. The
quotations are a. : FairN. Orleans,
14; Mobile, 13%; uplands, 13%; middling
N. Orleansl2%; Mobiles, 12%; uplands 12%.
Breadstulls have • downwardtendency. Pro-
vielons quiet and. steady.

Mr. Mussy, a member of Parliament, had
delivered a speech before his constituents
at Sanford, in-which be advocated that the:
Europeanpowers should interfere to .close '
the straggle between the North and South byrectignising therebel Sterol, and breaking the
blockade of the Southern ports. Mr. Massoy's
speech attracted some attention. . TheLon-
don Mee*, in an-editorial upon it say,

"Let France interfere if she likes; Env:land's line ofpolicy into suffera little longer,
and let the event work . Itself eat, It will not
be long. It may - 'tether
our Interference wor
hitaten the desired
a largo &apply
oar honest policy

The Manebettat
wbatintellaratraln,
tali Supply, it sayi
far, in this'distriet,. .
duo to
it is notu much
tion es to *ereTbia London rime.
Wet correspondent tin.
foot that the United 81.11
rom has latrine*, ald eenthinee to infringeupon the ndee of neuluidity_ at Southampton,
and calling on the Government to no, longer
tolerate snob flagrant distegard of neutral
rights.

Thebrig" West Indian, Capt. Foote, from
Charleston Dee.. 24th, with i cargo, of spirits
of turpentine, had arrivedat Liverpool. Her
captainrepaints the United States blockade.'
at Charleston as anything bat tdreetnal, and ,says lhat the SiOneblockade,aa btfrom stop-ping the entrance to disport, will eventnaliydeepen the sha llow Channels.- Thecitizens of
Charlestonhave very little uneasiness on the
subject.' ' •.. .

. Itwas represented that Charleston was well
dtfeaded,and that between that city and Sa-
vannah den. Lee had about 40,000 troop on.
der his command. • - •

The text of Bart Russell's letter to the Liv-
erpool !Ship-owners' Association had been
piblished. ,The letter rays that , the English
florarranentliotilled' Lord Lyons, when theMamawse g&rpaxing, that such a plan as
the stone blockade. would seem to imply the
despair of the. Union orthe professed object ofthe war; for Itever could be the wish of theGaited Stsitis-GOVemment to destroy cities
from which their own country was to derive a
portion of Its riches. Such a plan crould•onlybe adopted as a measure ofreveoge, and as an
irredeemable Injury avdast atieootoy. Now,however, says tire that the project
seems to have been carried into effect at
Charleston, Lord Lyons will be instructed to
Make forthervepresentations to Mr.Seward,with a view to parent similar acts of destruc-
tion at other ports; . , •

It was stated that the French Minister, at
Washington, bad 'been furnished with thecordial &approbation of the French Gotta-

1, at the condnotofthe United States Gov-
ernment, in choking op Chariesion harbor.with stone, and that he would joinLord Ly-
ons In protesting against the sot. !

It is reported that the Initiatirein proclaim.
leg theblockade of the SOithernports Waren-

. teal will be taken by 'Franco. Tito. French
,Government journals cantinas to make the
most of the Ottatiesten blockade. ' ' •
• The privateer Sumter, havingbeen ordered
from Cadiz teduthed Gibraltar on the 19th .ofJanuary. !Disinglar she burnt theAmerican bark Neapolitan; Gopi Messina, forBoston, with fruits. She olio captured thebriglnvealgator, ofSsereport;for New York,with ore, hot vablavrently allowed her toproceed.: Six.of thte•bo.ortor's .erow deserted
at Cada and, wacts.their Fthroiesion to. theAmerical Oonsol..,The Captain of the Banterelsimed.'theni se, &aerate l&b the Spanishofectials declined to' giro thinii up. •
loofa,- J0.. -24.1hei-ZIKIP' city articlesays that anAuiesa feeling prevails that the'avoldanee'ofcomplications la conpation withAmerican politics cannot permonently, andthe fading will rubel)), increase 'imatil'itiemeeting of Garfratoh Oho:ibex% on Moods,/at which some Indication et the policy to beadopted byFrance,'England, or Neap* un-Arany, " 'nine to belooked for: The belief

.gains ground that the French goiernmentwill
consider that proofs of the Setitions chi:ease
of the blockade have lag been roc complete

and nnmerone to render lt possible to be pass-
od over without danger to those public andnational rights, the, pie Mantinal"e of
which depends one firm regard forprecedents.

-Liar-goof Jas. 244—The breadstuff" Inarkat
has art upward tendency; the canal authori-
ties luau flour -Irma surd advaeoed'es par
bbl. Wheat flan' and *dr'need 1.@,38 ; red
western 111 i'd®47.l4d, southern,' cligil-28
fid, white westeni,l2.' ed@j4a':id sad whit:;
southern 131019 s 3&.. Corrigan-- Proelebrare;daR.. Padua ates4y..:•-• - • c-•

PotttaAa Maitor,P0b.4.-11eatott1A
•trziatin!rs enure down five' Beeman, Wig'

porning;..to be lent Rinatb, 'were' tater , .•••

I Crinoy.lsland by the Ranougm, • z.n;
I No news In re tl on to theBarn •Id o expedk,

! • ih424,77ta4o..yrsc4sinarionfcited,
.Lfkkutherni papersreedited oontnin 11ttla newt;
ThefallowLnit ititoni ,to-&nen Illoitniontd.nlie'r - 10e4431kortotne,Sob; 2..-=4., 13.-Willtagtna .tpetsyraditor azid- proFtetiti'cl',..kbo'ClbsAptcas

1i.P4 .0364 44441.4.thiErni:Want, 410,f1n tilts,- eity,inittitiny, 7:
W. 'entiantncl-l- latnialf ArLact,4
'Ciperio about Onceausexamat

ent watery, and for saarlY 'Baty yens* tdii
muneas editor and proprietor has continued:
at its head- Hewas about eishty-four years
f ageo
Norfolk, Feb. special dispatch to they.

Richmond Dispatch...says : A letter receivedhere from a reliable gentleman of Elisabeth.
City; N. C., states that a steamer went down
the Sound on Saturday on a recovinoissanee.
No vessels ofBurnside's fleet were seen and
it was supposed thej Bedell left.

The Constitution sailed for Ship Island theforenoon. •

The Ericsson, with the barque John Track*
in tow, with theD'Espental 'Lotuses and 534
New York on board, sailed this morning, and
returned toAnnapolis.:

The Jamestown exiled unexpectedly /est
night. She will go down the southern °out.

Hamilton Fish and Bishop Atnel, the Com-
missioners to go to Riohmoad, arrived this
morning, and will be sent South by • Bag of
trues as soon as the Confederate Government
gives notice that they will be received. -

•
Some ofour pickets were fired stt last night

our Fox Hill. None wale hurt.
A number of rockets were sent up during

the evening'from a point apparently beyond
Camp Hamilton.

Thestorm Das clearedrat and there isgood
prospect of continued 'pleasant weather. .„The Albatross sailed for New York for re-
pair te.clai. , .

From Washingtoll.

*WARRINGTON'Feb.
-

s.—The report made
from the Committee on Continents, to-day, by
representative Ward, le adverse to-the abro-
gation of the reciprocity treaty,but advocates
an enlargement of Its commercial connection,with $ view to render reciprocity more certain
and substantial. While the United :States
tax Canadian productions only $21,000 per
annum, Canada taxes our productions
000, and also has an unfairsystem of(Unfits.
(nation against the Unitedfitates. The-re-
port was recommitted for a Buller action of
the Committee.

The Sub-Committee of Ways arid Means
have prepared a rough draft of the new tax
bill, which will at once be printed for private
sure, and to be laid beforea fall Committeefor,
their:final action. A few days only Will

alats before it will be matured and reported

toThe Secretary of- the Treasury to-day. id;
dressed a note to Representative Spaulding,
urging immediate action on, theiiiaisury
Note Bill, but several' speeches "will be mad,
previous to voting upon the pending &mead-
meat. It is probable that a Anal 'TWO will be
reached to-morrow. -Arrangemente have been
made by the opponents of the bill' to form a
substitute therdor by consolidating the lead-
ingfeatures in the propositions already sub-
mitted by Messrs. Morrill, of Vermont, Val-
landighamsand Roscoe Conitling.'

Bright left the Senate this evening before
the vote on his expulsion was announced.
The galleries were densely crowded, andmanyof the auditors expressed their tatisfac-
tieDat theresult by applause.
Impudent Message from Jeff. Davis

to Presideat Line°ln....Gen.
Movements.
Nsr You, Feb: s.—The Washington cot ,'

respondent of the NewYork ire:piaci says-the
Bag of trace from nhablom covered an ithpuP
dent demand, such as should not be Minnie--

minced in honorable Wisrfare. ,` 'The messageis.
said to have bun from Jeff.Davis to President
Lincoln, announcing that if the Federal Gni-.
ernment permit the rebel bridge burners to bshong under the order of Gen. Halleek, that
thefederal pidroners, Colonels Corcoran,Lee,
Wilcox. and others, held as 'hostages • for the
safety of the. pirates, shall. be,immedlitcly
hung in retaliation. ..A cabinet meeting was
milled to consider the Subject, but I am re-
quested not to announbe the result. Jeff.
Davis will learn it soon enough. It is proba-
ble thst the news of the recent order of the
War Department, directing the prirateenmen
to be regarded as prisoners of war, had not
reached rebeidom when this lut message was
sent from Richmond. The • sentiment er'-
imessed by those whoknow the purport of the
message, is that the omeer who brought It,
thereby disgracing the flag of trace, should
have been retained and hung with the bridge,
butters. '

The dispatch in a New YorkPa ; to-day
Gt... Gen. Stott Is about to p to Mexico
u ' agitator this Government, ii noth-

I am authorized. to oardtelnldozliosGov:

inside their intnn.
turned ; one ihot struck thar,-Fasei; going
through‘the comer of Capt. gortar's cabin:
The range of thelrguns being Ocert wined, a
place was selected for landing,mthieh was to
be done yesterday afternoon:,The• force of-
the enemyh eupposed to be-16,000. • •

dispatch dated to-day says that Generai-
Grant'e, force is within- four miles of -Port
Beaty. The light is expected to-day..

Horrible Case ofSolferiOg.
Eictr...L.sciCrrrael. s.—Two Prisiehmem

earned Silver and Seville, started woo thisi.
Mao.from .Rpcdty Ridge to go te:theRiver Mountains. They were .o.ruglaken by
►storm bud foot their way. ,Afterweaderfng
about twenty-two days they foetid' telegraph
poles, end ?Moaned Waft-untilpitted up bl.the stage. -They were• in an tlhanit•d con-
dition, baring eaten their dog and a portion-.
ofone of ttudrborses and bearer hat to sus,

•

Markets; Telegraph.
. . .
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